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ATTENTION:  U10 And Above: RECREATION TOURNAMENT COMING TO TSC 

Titusville Soccer Club is happy to let you all know we will be hosting a tournament at Chain of Lakes 

for recreational teams ranging from U10-U19.  The tournament will be held the weekend of No-

vember 16-17.  All recreational teams in these age groups are encouraged to participate.  The web 

site for registration and tournament information/rules is:  www.brevardsoccer.net (Brevard Recre-

ational Classic).  Please discuss with your teams and help support the opportunity for a recreational 

tournament in our league. 

Director of Coaching Position (DOC) Open 

The Director of Coaching Position at the club is open.  The DOC provides training to all coaches.  If 

anyone is interested in learning more about this position, please contact Gayle Krisingha at 321-

267-3728. 

Striker/Publicity Director Position 

The Striker/Publicity Director position is soon to be open.  If anyone is interested in learning more 

about this position, please contact Gayle Krisingha at 321-267-3728. 

  

PICTURES ARE IN!!!!  

Pictures are in and they look terrific! Coaches or team managers/parents can pick up these pictures 

from the meeting room behind concession.  

If you have not yet turned in your money or remaining individual picture magnets, please drop the 

plastic bag they came in to the concession or contact our Fundraiser Director, Savannah Griffin, at 

321-537-5325. 

Titusville Soccer Club Magnets 

If you would like to show support for Titusville Soccer Club, there are TSC magnets are available at 

the concession stand for only $5.00. 



 

Need Equipment – Give Equipment 

The Titusville Soccer Club meeting room has a shelf of used equipment available for players for free. Please 

browse the shelf for items you may need. Please consider donating equipment that has been outgrown or 

that you are not using to the club house for other players to use. It is very much appreciated! Thank you all 

for caring about the children in your community and for making this a wonderful club! 

REMINDER: NORTH BREVARD FALL FESTIVAL 

Don’t forget the North Brevard Fall Festival will be held Friday, October 25, from 5:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. at Fox 

Lake Park.  This event is FREE and includes Activity Booth, Bounce Houses, Caricatures, Costume Contest (All Ages), 

Face Painting, Goody Bags, Laser Tag, Music, Halloween Hay Rid, Movies in the Park, ScaryTrail (age restricted), 

Trunk-or-Treat and More! For more information, see the flyer posted at the concession stand. 

  

U14 Blue Lightning Builds Not Only Soccer Skills, But Also Serious Character! 

Congratulations to the U14 recreational traveling team, the Blue Lightning. They have played seven games, so far, 

winning six of them and only conceding one loss. The players have pulled together and grown as teammates, not 

only strengthening important physical skills like passing and ball control, but also exhibiting strong character 

traits, such as encouragement, kindness, and tenacity that will take them far both on the soccer field and into 

their communities.     

Three games ago, one of our teammates, Max, was chosen to take a penalty kick. Max had never played soccer 

on an organized team before and preferred to play defense. He was excited to have the chance to score. Taking a 

penalty kick can be a little intimidating as all eyes are on the kick-taker! Max put forward good effort, but flubbed 

the shot, missing the goal. He was very disappointed in himself and felt like he let down his team, despite his 

coaches reassuring him that ‘even the pros’ miss penalty shots sometimes. One hundred percent his teammates 

not only cheered for him, after the missed shot, but they continued to pass him the ball the rest of the game, try-

ing to get him the chance to score. His coach, also, told him to practice those penalty kicks because next time a 

penalty kick needed to be taken, he was going to take the kick! 

Max took the challenge seriously and, for the next week, worked on his penalty kicks during practice, taking ad-

vice from some more experienced players and, just two games later, during a very close game against a tough 

opponent, our team, once again, got fouled in the box and got a penalty kick. Everybody wanted to take the pen-

alty kick, but the coach called for Max.  

Max ran from defense all the way to the penalty spot. His teammates started chanting for him, “Max Max Max 

MAX….” Louder and louder they chanted. Max backed up a few feet, advanced, and struck the ball exactly how he 

had practiced. The ball hit the top middle of the net, right underneath the top post. He scored!   

His teammates erupted in cheers! His coaches high-fived the rest of the team that were on the bench. Max ran 

back to his position, pumping his fist, with the biggest grin on his face.  

We are honored to be part of a team that is so encouraging to one another even in the face of adversity. We are 

proud of our players who never give up, even when they are faced with challenges that are intimidating. Even 

when the pressure is on! We are so proud of our Blue Lightening! Never Ever Give Up! 


